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THE RELIABLE

Books Boocs Books
IlAvden's sell all books at less than elsewhere in Omaha. Do not forget

this. Get .their prices, then come see us.
All $1.50 Copyright Books sold here at, choice 98c
All $1.00 special Copyright Books sold here at 43c

Other at proportionately low prices. Investigate.

Iti Omaha's Greatest
Glove

' 'Stvtrat large Purchase! from Ovtrttockti Manuhe- -

lurtr'i on 5e at Mosf Surprising Bargain Pricts
Ladies' length Bilk Gloves, worth reg-

ularly to li.U't a pair. (rne In black, tana and
all color, without doubt the greatest bargains
ever offered, at, pair 50o

BTone sold before 10 A. U, Saturday.
Ladies' Bilk and Bilk and Zlal Gloves, regular

values to II. Oil. all clean, uerfect stock. In sll' colors, to close at, pair 85c
Ladies' Short Kid Glares Blacks, whites and enl- -

i ors. that to 11.00, choice 69c 'iBlacks, tana arid cojurs, $3,S0 and $4.00 value, v 'choice, Saturday, a pair.... 13.39. --V

) Special Hosiery

Mm

mi

Department

...C'eirfng Rubbtr Good Salt Saturday

2-q- t. $2,00 5 yr.
special ...$1.49

S-- qt $1.69
$1.50 3-- qt. .... .99c
$1.25 2-q- t. Syringe 79c
$1.50 3-q- t. Hot Water Bot-

tle' ..."i 89c
" Soap, .Soap,; 3 cakes for 10c

'
SOo Aluminum Paint.... 12
15c Easy Bright, makes old fur-- i
nltirre look like new. ..... .10J

'10c Wall Paper Cleaner.... 5
'40c Varnish 25
v60o and 1.20 Johnson's Floor

Wax, special, at.... 4075
'. Best . Oak . Brand Paint, gallon,

...
-- t 81.25

Perfecto Floor Paint, gallon. f)g
Best assortment of Brushes shown

In Omaha, up from
Figure with us for your spring

supplies. ft

Mall Orders'
' ' Filled,
Except On Hour Sales

TO GET JEFF BACK

Han Wants Big Fellow to
Fight Johnson.

OF BP0RTS FOS PTOSES

Oas . ITnndred Thostaad Dollars
Rat to Pall OBI Several

Bis; Events Near the'
i ,r l'ower City.

6POKANE. Wash.. Feb.
Frank W. Smith, of Spokane, bass ball en-

thusiast and patron of clean sports, who
ralsod a fund of tlOO.OOO among mining
operators and business men Spokane and
tae Cqeur d'Alenea last spring put on a
week's carnival of fights, In which the
foremost, heavy, middle and lightweight
battler in the .world were to compete for
purses of X50.000, 130.000 and 130,000. has gone
to Los Angeles see "Jim" Jeffries, with
the view to Induce the big fellow to er

the arena against Johnson or a man bs
elected.
"The tXO.000 fund for the big fight still

goes, though it may be we will have battles
m four classes Instead of three," said Mr.
Smith. "The plan it to bring Jeffries and
Johnson another man in the class to-

gether, or match Burns and Johnson for the
"heavyweight ' championship. That Is the
purpose of my visit to Los Angeles. A
pu.es of from 150,9)0 140.000 ought to be

I an inducement at this time. If the deal Is
made the purse for a tight between Gans
and Nelson, McFarland and Vnhols will
bo 131,000, similar amounts being offered
for battles between 'Attell and Moran and
Ketahel and Papke.

"The battles probably will be pulled off
with a oouple of hours' ride Spokane next
summer fall, and George Slier of Chi-

cago, experienced men from New York
and Boston and a California authority,

W" ys

Crowd-bringin- g Bargains Saturday Special Sales
nc trarcs, yard, ie

A new line of fancy and plain
. Silk Mesh Veiling Just receiv-

ed, all colors and style, strictly
all silk, Saturday at. yd.lOo

books

sold

and

nil LJA'MVWill 'I

J

Hayden's Bargains
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to
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to
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From the Great. Purchase
Ladles' 50c Lisle noan. In embroidered

lisles, all-ov- er lace, laco boot and other
stylos, all colors. Including the new
shades of brown, on sale Saturday, at,
valr 25IjhIIpV 85c Hoar, In embroidered llBles, or
medium and heavy weight cottons, all
sizes, pair 19

Ladles' Fancy Embroidered Hose Extra
sizes, with ribbed tops, or regular sizes
with white foot, 18c quality, at,
ralr 12 H

Children's School J lose, fine medium or
heavy ribbed, with double knee and sole,
and high, spliced heel, snap, pr., 12 He

Hayden Bros.' Cut Drug Dept.

Combination,
.guarantee,

Combination
Syringe.

.Pqint Dept.
Specials Saturday

Promptly

PLAN

Spokane

TOURNXY

Manufacturer's

Price
Jap Rose Soap 8c
25c Lee's Egg Tar 14c
lOo William's Shaving Soap
for 5c

10c Colgate's Glycerine,
3 for 24c

Colgato's English Process 9c
lOo Palm Olive. .8c
3 cakes Elder Flower 10c

Very Interesting
Specials

RLG9 AXD CARPETS
Nov is the time to make yonr selec-

tions. Lines are complete. Quality and
assortment was never excelled.

Remember our Credit System pro-
vides for payment to suit the custo-
mer' convenience.
ftlS.OO Tapestry Brussels Rngs 9x12

size, good range of patterns special
Saturday, at 812.75$10.00 Pro Brussels Rugs Size 8x12,
Bpocial at I 87.5093.00 Art Squares ft., extra
heary quality, at 83.08

93.60 Granite Art Squares Size 6xD,
special at 82.0091.no Smyrna Rugs 30x60 size
special bargains at 98c50c Ingrain Carpets Heavy quality,
Bt- - 30
t. Window Shades-a-Be- st quality
water colors, at 2591.00 Velvet llassocks, each. . . 65

'
I

whose names I am not at liberty to give
at present, will be Invited to preside at the
ringside. We expect to run special trains
from various parts of the Pactflo North-
west, Including the California coast and
there will be representative delegations
from the middle western, eastern and south-
ern states.

ST. LOUIS DOES NOT FEAR RUBE

Browns' HaaattDtat Considers Wad-de- ll

a Good Investment.
President Hedges of the St. Louis Browns

refuses to share in the scare talk about
Rube Waddell. He persists in considering,
the deal a good one. In the Sporting News
he Is auoted:

"When I bought Waddell I was advised
that my base ball troubles had begun.
Rube has been here for a week and he has
behaved finely. He has not signed, but
will do business with McAleer. Wallace's
contract has not been forwarded to me,
but Hobby will be with ua. There will be
no holdout lids year. I am counting on
the Browns finishing high up this season.
Instead of being worried by Waddell, the
Kube has boosted my hopes and I believe
he will be a big factor in our success."

On Its own account the News adds:
Waddell's worth to the Browns will de-

pend upon the quality of his work during
the coming season, and It can not be

by misleading newapaner state-
ments, original or clipped. In local dallies
as to the price paid for him. If Rube does
not pitch good ball fr McAleer. Hedges
lias made a bad investment ; If he shows
good form and Is a factor in landing his
team in the first division, , the Browns'
president will conelder his new pllchtr
iheaTj, however much he paid for him.
Rube represents so much money from the
standpoint of the St. Louis club, and if
he does not perform up to expectations,
a lurge percentage of the sum will be
taken In at the gates before he rxplodt-s- .

If. on the contrary, he stttys good and Is
effective threughout the rare, he will swell
the St. Louie club's lo8 profits over 25 per
cent over Its earnings during the preceding
racn As a gamble, the Waddell deal la
alluring. 'One feature practically eliminates
the posdlblllty of a losing end. Kube la a
great drawing card. The announcement
that he will pitch the first Sunday same
In the spring series will Insure a packed
park, providing the U propitious.
If he Is featured on the second Sunday,
he'll brttig out another capacity crowd,
whether he has landed or lost his firstgame. It will not take many Sunday
games at home for Rube to pay for himself

PURIFIES
oTHE BLOnn

Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments of manltiud Whenfrom any cause this vital fluid becomes infected with Impurities Ltimors orpoisons, disease ia some form is eure to follow. Eczema Acne TetterBoils, rimples. etc., while they chow on the skia, have au underlyintr cattlewhich is fur deeper aa impure, humor-infecte- d blood supply, and until thisis corrected, i.nd the blood pnrified, the distressing itchinp; end burningsymptoms will remain. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sares and Ulcers, ScrofulaBlood Jison r.nd all other blood disorders, are the result of a vit'iated poll
luted circulation, and will continne to grow worse unless the poison is re-moved frora the blood. In all blood and skin diseases S. S. S. has proveditself a perfect remedy. It goes down into the circulation and removes allwaste matter, bemprsor poisons, and makes the blood pure and health-sustainin-

' Nothing reaches inherited taints and old chronic troubles likeS. S. S.; i eurrs' because it purifies the blood and restores lost properties tothe impovcrishevlcirculatio- i- Not only is S. S. S. a blood purifier of thehighest order, but a tonic and appetizer wkhont an equal. Book on theWood au4 any medical advice desired sent free to all who write
. , TILE SVLTT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, CA.

HIE OMAHA

Mosf Notable Bargains in VJomen's Wearables
Our Cloak and Suit buyer nap just returned from New York, where he secured the most super,

ior lot of outer garment bargains it has been our pleasure to offer. Suits, Coats, Waists and Skirts
will be offered during the next week at less than cost to manufacture, in many cases less than the
actual cost of materials. Sale begins Saturday.
Manufacturer's stock of Silk

Shirt Waist Suits, beaut iful""""BSSBldesigns in neat checks.

stripes and plain colors.

Extra full pleated skirts.

elaborately trimmed'waists.

Suits worth to
$25.00, nt 9.90

aj
S8.Q0 Skirts, choice S-l.- Just 100

handsome French voile and panania
Skirts, trimmed with folds and bands
of taffeta matchless bargain,
t S i"6.00 Silk S3 15l.r0 Sateen 59Full Line of the Un-

derskirt shown at S1.50

ik)wm

splendid

81.50

the of the
Co. at the
gun colt and vici in

and to
this sale

and little calf,
calf ar.d vici kid up to
and five

Women's, boys', youth's and
Arctics. . . . 08

Women's $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
vici kid In welt and turn soles,
ko at si as

of a

Solid Conier Boiler,, on ; saje to-
morrow at .. 82.40Saturday we place on Bale eight
hundred Solid Copper Wash
Boilers, heavy wood handles,
Lake Superior 14 oz. copper
sold for $4.75 each",
will last a lifetime. ... 82.40

and then some. And he'll be a loadstoneon the road, especially in Philadelphia.Hedges and his associates are not worrying
about the price of Rube, and they don'tsee why local newspaper writers shouldtag the Athletics' discard a $2,000 man.

AMERICAN CAR STILL LEADING
'Antotuoblles Flab ting- - Deep Snow

drifts In Indiana.
Ind., Feb. 21. TheAmerican car in the New York to Parisautomobile race left here this eveningat 6:40 o'clock on the Journey westward.It has ahead of It a long range of thelargest hills in northern IncHunu beforestriking the level land east of Chicago.

The French car, De Dion, beentowed in here by a farmer's ttam af 1
o'clock, may not be able to leave befoiemorning. The De Dion was housed Ina feed barn, where machinists wo.kedon it all the afternoon and last nightthe Job of repairing was not yet com-pleted. The Journey across northern In.dlana will be a severe one, as the snowwas drifted along the roads even withthe top of the fences on either side andthere has been little travel during tlieday to beat a track.

Stars Leaving- - Iowa City.
IOWA CITY, --la., Feb. 21. (Special.) TheI nlverslty of Iuwa will do well to finishthe seaKon with one regular on the basketball team, according to the generally ex-

pressed sentiment of the student body. Sofar three of the Hawkeye five have beendropped from the game on account of de-
ficient class work. Ramsell, Morrlssey andStewart. Stewart Is a severe loss to theteam at this time, with the Urlnnell game
only two days off. This Is the biggest stategame for the Iowa quintette and since theloss of Ramsell the team work haa beencentered around Stewart. Iowa has lostseven of the star men of the university inthe last three weeks, two from the trackt.'am, one from the foot ball squad, threefrom the basket ball five and one from thealready depleted base ball squad.

Chlraao Man Knocked Oat.
SIOUX CITY. Feb. 1 (Special. Telegram)
In a whirlwind ring tattle at South SiouxCity, Neb., tonight Jlrnmle Ca'ne of S'ouxCity knocked out Chris Booras championlightweight of Chicago, In the secondround. The Windy City Greek went downand out from a left-nan- d hook, flush onthe Jaw. Previous to that the contest hadbeen an even one.

Sporting- - Gossip.
Is the young man. Absolum Edwin Quicksafe?
."The outlaws will never get WalterJohnson away from says Joe

V stllVlllUU.
Bobby Wallace will sign a contract once

more in 01. iuis. it is not announcedwhether It will call for K6-J- for the sea--

Ted Sullivan says Bresnahan can do morethinking and kidding and good catching
"'ivKiua man ny omtr man behindme pkl.

Chicago seems to haH-- skinned KansasCity again. Losing the republican con
vention ana me ooicn-llac- k match both
In the same yer won't boost that "Million"club hard.

Roger Bresnahan offers to bet an un-
named sura that the Giants will be either
"one. two." Make It two. ltog. "The Cubs
Is the only team we will have to beat." says
the great catcher.
' Rudoplh I'nhols. the Boer, left Los An-
geles for Milwaukee to fill a week's en-gagement on the stage. Rudle will be there
In time to see the UcFarland-- elsti fight
which takes place Fridsy night. JoeThomas Is doing the Boer's businea..

Harry Spencer, the speedy Ban Franciscooutfielder, nay he will acept the offor ofSioux City. a change of
and clume will dc him good. Duck Isregaidcd as fortunate In making the deal.By i;ie way. has Huck Ft antic nailed il.rublfleld tiaje JtlT

I 4YI im A ,K
V

i V.V.U

a'

16.80 Children's Conts, $l.SO A great
line oi cmidren s Coats, all sizes,
1 6 years, assortment
fabrics and colors that sold up
$6.50 choice, Saturday . .

$1.00 Dressing Sacques
sale J DC"

From O till 11 A. M. 81.50 Wash
Avt8t t 59

up

one

misses

having

Women's Gun Metal Blucher. one
of the new ones, high Cuban
heels, a $3.50 value and

pair.; 82.50
Child's and misses' box calf and

vlcl kid Bluchers, a snap 08

Heavy block tin copper bottom
Boilers, wood handle . . 81.10

I. tin. copper bottom Boiler,
tomorrow 60

Heavy bottom Boilers,
tomorrow 5$)

Padded top Sleeve Boards, worth
25c, tomorrow 15

Parlor Brooms, e, extra quali-
ty, tomorrow

4-- ft vrorth 76c, to-
morrow only 30

"5-- ft. 95c. to-
morrow, only.... 40c

6-- ft. worth $1.26. to-
morrow only 63cKid Body DoUs, ,1 foot long, at,
onlr 15C

Kid Body Bolls. 1 ft. long, at,
nIr 35c

I
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Neale and Bowl Third
Score of Day.

FIVE HAS GOOD STAET

Y., Makes 1,013 In
Two Games, bnt Falls Down at

Finish Other Scores
Made Yesterday.

High Scores to Date.
Individuals n

Wlngler, Cleveland
pairs

Klene and Chalmers, Chicago 1.2&I
Fives-Bon- ds,

Columbus '. 2,91.7

Feb. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Two Omaha teams did good work
In tho two-me- n event yesterday in the
annual tournament of the American Bowl-
ing congress. J. Nrale and eprague
were third high of the day with a total
of 1.142, while L GJerde and R. Hunt-
ington came right behind them with 1,1 30.
A. F;ubler and V. McCullough of Wheeling
rol ed the best total In this event with V.190.

Klene and Chalmers of Chicago still lead
with 1.264.

In the singles Phil Thill of the Bonds of
Columbus, who leadlrs the five-me- n

event with 2.K7. was best with IKS, while
P. King of Wheeling. W. Va.. counted
633. Archie Wlngler of Cleveland leads
as yet with his record breaking count of
6y9.

For a time tonight It looked as If th
five-me- n event would go east, when the

N. Y., Warn went craxy In
the first squad, but they failed to beat the
2.9J7 of the Bonds of Columbus. The New
Yorkers counted l.Otd and for 3.791,
which puis them in ninth place.

The Vancouver. B. C., team, which
traveled 4.000 mi!?3 to attend the tourna-
ment, had two good gnmea, hut fell dawn
woefully In the last.

Mrs. Gertrude Hull of Cincinnati won
the title of champion .woman bowler of the
world by bowling xoi In the woman's Indi-
viduals. Miss Birdie Kern of St. Louis
was second with CM. Mrs. Hull and Mrs.
John Rosskopf of Cincinnati won the wo-
man's doubles with a aooro of Snq.

Scores of Omaha Bowlers.
Neale inSnraKue i;n
GJerde
Huntington 17
Denman jfr;
Reynolds pi;

Individuals
Huntington 172
BlaJieney jj,Sprague
Neale j,;'Lvnman ito

..V

y

in
to of

to

on
at

C.

W

N.

Two-Me- n Team Scores,

KG

M.

M.

are

S7S

2ti

197 18
Ifl US 1,142
12 2i
1'j7 al 1,130
14" 11 '
i;J 1,037

& 3 10 515
131 1S7 5U
I'l 181 54i
170 lf 5U
17 157 i

, In the two-nu- n team controls tho hicn
scor.-- i for tho first 10 afteitiooa tUiin
were: '
Emblem or.d McCullough. Wheeling I lj.Hulawelr and Htewurt !.... , .i 11-- 1

GJerde and Omaha.. Li 3u
biiuus ana v!lker, CievcMiui &Hader and Frazer, Wheeling 1 115Wolf and Kuhvr. I'hi,.,, 11.- -
Stchno aud iilava. clacaao'. i.U4

V stock of Silk
and Net

and
come in either

black or worth
to $5.00. Never before

at our sale
price
onlv. ...... 1.95

Women's Fur Cloth Coats Half Less Regular

Underskirt- -
Underskirts

lieatherbloom

'7.VMUI

aJfZv;'1

Flannelette

Children's Coats, all sizes from 8 to 12
years values up to $8.00 on sale
ftt 82.05

Infant' Presses 75c val-
ues, sizes 1 to 3 years, on sale at,
only 19

From 8 till 10 A. M. $2.50 Long
at 800

Big Shoe Sale Saturday at Hayden Brothers
Men's shoes, entire floor stock Spencer

Shoe about one-ha- lf regular prices.
Men's metal, patent Goodyear,

English King welts, worth $3.BO dur-
ing $1.98

Boys', youth's gent's satin
kangaroo worth

dollar seventy. cents, $1.19.

The Chance Lifetime

everywhere

KENDALLVILLE.

Washington,"

water-
proof,

galvanized

Stepladders,"

StepladdsffOTtn"
Stepladders,"

Try Hayden's First
GOOD WORK OMAHA TEAMS

Sprague
Highest

EASTERN

BaldwInsTille,

CINCINNATI.

BaJdwInsvllle,

Huntington'.

Manufacturer
Waists, charming

tucked, pleated

broidered;

white, regu-larl- y

equaled bargains
Saturday,

and and Prices

Flannelette

Men's and boys' canvas and cov-

ert leggings, 65c, 76c and 85c
values, at 50
Htetson and Crossett Shoes for

men. Grovcr and Queen Quality
for women.

Can't Be Beat
21 lbs. bent pure cane Qranulntpd

SuRar for 11.00
10 bara Laundry Soap, any brand, 26o
10-l- sacks biat granulated Whiifi oryellow Cornineal l &o

lbs. choice Japan Rice iifio
The finest fancy guecn Olives, perquart aio
10-l- sacks best Uuokwhent Flour S6o

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn oo
b. cans eollu packed Tomatoo

2- - lb. cans fancy Wax or Limn Ueansfor ;u0
3- - lb. cans Gold.-- n Pumpkin, Hominy,Squash, fcauer iCraut or liak'dtiuana 7 Wo

pkg. U-s- t Self-lUali- ij Pancaker lour . nun
canai Assorted Honpi. ; i . . . .7 .x.n

Choice California Pranes, pur lb. ,4VkcFancy Santa Clara I'miics, lb....7kcFancy Cleaned Currants, lb SVKanry Muacatel ltalaius, lb 7oFancy Kvaporated Appl.-s- , lb,...12Wo
Kancy Kvaporated Cull. Urapoa, lb.. DoFancy Seeded Kitlaln. ikit 7ii,o

BUTIEB AND CHEESB BAXE
SATUHUAY

Fancy Creamery Hutlur, per lb.,..25oFancy Dairy Butter, lb jj0
rsuLierine iVe carry

special Bali! Frfdiy
every kind made

Iter finilnil.
12U.fv IRe. 17U. l 'ir. Oim 'ii. uo

equal to lots ut brs't but'tt-- r made.TBI IT. I
I

Dedbury and Karrlck. Chicago. .... .1.0K3
Kopp and Burd, Dubuque ......1.07Weltxel and Wood, Jr., Wheeling l.Ool

The following were the high scores lor
the last shift of the two-me- n events:
J. Kurleman and F. Westhoff. Cincin-

nati
F. Neale and H. U. Sprague, Omaha. 1,14- -'

Individual Scores.
Other high scores of the Individual con-

tests were as follows:
Otto Whal, Cleveland tiS
A. Embier, Wheeling Sz3
A. Dlttmelr, Louisville 61.S

George Schults, Cleveland till
R. S. Blackford, Columbus 601
D. I'. Haager, Louisville 6a7
A. Stehno, Chicago 6SJ
W. Stevenson, Wheeling 6m)
W. P. Thurman, Louisville 57
J. W. Kopp, Dubuque 618
P. Bteglemeir, Cleveland STtf

Five-Me-n Scores.
Following are the rive hlh scores on the

first shift of the flve-m- e events:
Baidwlnsvllle, N. Y 2 7H1

Klondike, Toledo 2.W8
Vancouver, B. C
Syracuse, N. Y 2,5951
Nationals, Muskegon, Mich t,i6

Following were the five highest scores
on the second rhlft of the five-me- n events:
Orlcptals, Cincinnati 1.77
Lincoln No. 1. Chicago t,7i',
M dison Capitols, Madison, Wis 2,7'fl
V'e:s. Toledo 2,8s;

Lak City, Madison, Wis u.tiui

WITH THK LOCAL BOWLERS.

The Oinahas won two games from the
Tlenos at the Association alleys last night.
If the Bluffs iKiys could have had theirflfiii regular man they would have taken astraight rerit-s- . (lus Hir.rlchs rolled a areatgame, coming within three pins of the best
league of the season with 2vi and wus
Just three pins short of the league .record
lor a total with ti7. A split in tho tenthframe kept him from putting up a new
mark for the Kdholm trophy. Score:

BENOS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Gardiner lot 17.' 172 444Changstrom I'd IT U7 iiStone i (K i.d, )) :tl)s

Sayb'S ins I IS 1K5 (M
Hinrichs 205 z yji

Totals KSS 70S 832 2,49i
OM.iHAS.

1st. 2J. 3d. Total
Maurer i:7 1C4 .Wi

1K( 51a
He.a ).i rci 1'4 45
(hni-ror- g 152 M P8 ihtMarble 2i2 11 n 57

Totals K:w m)7 78 2,41

HACKHXSCHmTotF AXD COTt'H

Dig Wrvstlere Are lo Meet In Chicago
April 3.

BOSTON. Feb. 21. William H. Wltttg
announced tonight that urrungcmttiUhad been completed for a wrestling matchfor the championship of tin-- wsrld be-
tween Gotch and Hackenschmldt, lo be
held at ChicaKO on the evening of April
S The match will be for u purse of110, OOD, 60 per cent to the winner and40 per cmt to the ioser. The wrestling
will be of the style
bent two out of three fails.

Xew Racing Clrralt Formed.
P.ONE3TF.KL. 8. I).. Feb. ) -
At a meeting held in Bonesteel last night

an Independent raring circuit was organ-Ixc- J,

lo be known as tho Boyd-Gregor- y

County racing circuit and made up of thefcllow'ng towi.s: llonesteel. Dallas andGregory of Gregory county. South Dakotaend Spencer. I.yncn, Butu and Napr ofBi.yd county, Nebraska The of flierselect were: K. I Parker of Spencerpresident i ml A. i;. Kull of Bonesteel sec- -
lel.l V Hnil 1 I I r l..r ra..,l I I.,...
oitstut flow all iLu abwa twwns and all

tie Bl'CBIVGS, YAID. It ',c
A fine lln of Mvl and color,

ai; worth rrauiarly fron 20c
to I Sc. a aurrrlslna; barsain. inSaturdny'a sale, yurd . ..iaio

20c Tooth Brushes,
each 7ic

This is a lot of fine 15c and 20c
Brushes, pure bristle, fou." rows,
and will be closed Saturday at
the very special
bargain price. . .

i

at
of Ctrmtnts from Our Grtat Purchait en Salt

at Halt and Ltss Valut

Xiadles' Gowns, worth rettulnrlv up to
! f.0. in I lota at 8o, 69o and 40Handsome Skirts Mule full and

long with deep flounces of lace and

Grocery Saturday's

7ic

Em
REUABLK STORK

Ribbon Sale
Rib-

bons,

Dainty Undermuslins Bargain Prices
Thousands Manufacturer's

Rtgut:r
or embroidery,

worth
.9

Splandld

Saturday's

t'overa, ni 0,

regularly
8

New Corset Models at Hayden's
Another of fashion's wheel tells you

your the
the Warner Corsets for embody the hip

subduing feature. We carry complete lines
for all figures, from styles for very fleshy that
grade down the line, extremely
slender figures, require a little turn
graceless lines Into attractive tapering
off.

221, a very popular long skirt
for The skirt dipping

over shaping them Into fashionable lines.
Comes fine, weight batiste, with Security
rubber button hose supporters attached, pr. 81.501.60 and Coutil Corsets, the standard
brands, long with high bustgirdle lisle hose supporters attached,
price

Most new
Ihowa hers. .

M
Woot Dress Goods

2 4 M. 10 pieces Frederick Arnold's German Voiles,
regular price, pattern a customer, yd. 50c

8 0 P. M. We will sell one pattern of any cloth
high grade goods department, exactly
half price. Includes everything ,

'
.

8 0 M. 30 of Anderson's genuine Scotch 25c Ging-
hams 12 yards at, a yard He

2 3 M. One of 10c Turkish Bath Unbleached Towels,
4 a customer, each 4Hc

8 0 A. M. One 32-In- German bine Calico, es

extra heavy, 10 yards limit 7-4- c

Prices That For Sale
Fancy Full Crear.i American

Cheese, per pound 15o
Jull Crea.u Wisconsin Cheese,per pound lr.o.
Full Cfva-- Xcw York Whileper pound 17 Wo

TEOCTABLE8 ABO
rOB (ATDBSAT

2 heads finest hoihnuitu ...
The finest Head Lbttuce, per head, 60

finest Sh.ilut ...J Oo
The finest Spinach, per peck iUo
The finest lle Mailt, per jv.o

finest Hlpc Tomatoes, per lb., lno
The finest hothouse Cucumbers, each,

at 7 He and ...
2 heads Hcllevue for

finest fresh voiinj Hcets,
or Turnlpa, per bunch ,.fo

2 fresh hothouse Pnrslcy..6a
Cape Cod Cranberries, per . . .80
Ntw Honey, per rek 15c
Fresh Peanuts, per

Carrots, Parsnips, Rutabagas
or Turnips, per pound 2o

Fresh Holland Crtbhngu, lb....lo
HIOHLAlfD OBABTQB
BALE TAIDAY, pr dossni

BVo, 19,0, 16o, 174o and SOo.
Cheaper, sweot-- r, and inoro hcultliy

to than any other grown.
Thera Is no substitute for the

H'Hh!nnd N'avels.
Box Blpa Florida

totrawberrits SBo' ( I

,

were enthusiastic over the prospects of
the new circuit.

One of the drastic rules adopted Is that
hobbled horses are to be barred from
events. The towns the circuit which
already have good half mile tracks are
Bonesteel, Spencer, Butte and The
other towns will commence work soon

spring opens up.
object of the circuit Is to develop

the sport In this country and so
dates fcr the towns that there will
b no conflicts or conflicting1 dates, as has
been the case for the last two years.

Held Kast.
ST. EDWARDS. Neb., Feb.

2:0104, the champion guideless
trotter of the world, was sold for a fancy
price Tuesday to John Torpey of Rednor.
Pa. Surena was bought Max Wolfe andE. C. Kennedy at a Chicago sale stable.Shortly before fell Into their handshad been following a race circuit through

and had not, of Improperhandling, shown phenamenal race horsesymptoms. However, the latter gentlemen
were not long In discovering that pos

Sixteenth

t IT ..

Flour Sifter
Nicely nickel-plate- d with

handle. Made very strong
heavy throughout. Will outlatst
a ordinary sifters. Sells
regularly 35c each. Special
for Saturday each...x9

Seat or
(Like cut) ' Fine mission design In
weathered oak,1 standing 16
Inches Top inches.
Has pretty flb?r rush seat A
heavy, substantial of fur-
niture, well made and beauti-
fully finished. A splendid
at the regular Sat-
urday, each . .. 81.70

THE

A big line of aM silk Taffeta
SOe, yard, for 15c

A silendld assortment .of
and fancy Ribbons, worth 45c,

" 25c

wide hun-ilre.- la

of new designs, many
of them IVOO, on sale at,
each 91.60, 1.S ana

A X.ot that would
sell In a way to fl.00,
In sale at, choice. .. .980

From 8:30 Till t:30 M. Corset
worm to 1 at 8SO

From :30 10:30 A. M.
worth up to $1.00, choice,

at 490
Trom 10:30 T1U 11:30 M. badles'

worth to 11.00, at,
each 49o

Trom 130 T1U 3:30 T. IC.
Corset Covers and Drawers, Tfo

at t9o

whirl to re-
duce body below waist line.

All spring
of model

women,
hip to models for the

help to
pretty and

Style shown is
model the medium form.

the hips,
In light

Batista one of
hip models, medium or

top, heavy sale
750

oomplst Una Const la Omaha

From to P. of
$1.60 black only, one to

From to dress in our
dress either black colors, at
This In spring goods.

From to P. pieces
limit, 12

From to P. case
to at,

to case
price

Young
Fancy
Fancy

Cheese,
rBESH

Lettuce. 60

buches Onions.
bunch,

The

60
Celery 60

The Car-
rots
bunches

quart.
Knaat"d quart.. 60

Beets,
Seed

BIO HAVEL

eat fruit

Quart ranoy

all
of

Naper.
as

as
The

arrange
various

Knrena in

Surena.

by

he he
Kurope because

he

wooden
and

dozen
tt

only,

high. 13x18

piece

value
price 13.00.

only,

worth

plain

inn-t'tlo-

elnarant

of Bklrta,
regular up

A.

Till Utdl.ia'
downs,

A.
Fklrts,

Ladles'
values,

which

here,
corset

of Kodsls

or

From
wide,

Specials In Our Crockery Depart-
ment for Saturday

Fancy decorated Wash Bowls
and Pitchers, each 39c

Fancy decorated Chambers, at,
each , 39c

Fancy decorated Soap Dishes,
Brush Holders and Mugs.lOc
Extra Specials in Gas Lights

Queen Inverted Oaa Lights 69c
Welsbach Buroer, 'Voinplete, at
only 69C

100-piec- e English Porcelain Din-
ner Sets, for Saturday only, at,
a set

Out of town customers wilt find
the Mail Order. Route Profitable

I I I I

i

t' H .

,

sessed an unusual amount of Intelligence
and also an unusual amount of speed. Dur-ing his first season as a giildeless trotterhe attracted much attention and wasmarked at 2:13. During last season hiscircuit was over a much larger territory andhis mark was lowered to 2:0bSt.

Coolon Stop Ketljr.'
PEORIA. III., Feb. 21. John Conlnn nfChicago, bantamweight champion of thewest, tonight stopped Oooney Kellv of

Btreator In the ninth round of what was to
have been a ten-rou- contest. A blow, to
the wind, followed with left and right to
the Jaw. were the blows that won. JackDaugherty of Milwaukee won an eight-roun- d

decision over BUiy Mayfleld of In-
dianapolis.

Srbarter Wins Another Point.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 21. JakeSchaefer defeated Albert Cutlrr here to-

night In the fourth game of the 1,600-poi- nt

18.1 balk line billiard match by ascore of 300 to 220. The tttal score new
stands: Schaeffer, 1,200; Cutler, Lluo.

Orchard & Wilhelm
414-16-1- 8 South St.

SaTCROflY SPECIflLS

Footstool

Grand

....$5.95

Berry Dishes
(Like cut) Beautiful rose pattern

with gold edge. Small saticrt-dls- h

Is Inches In diatueter;
large berry bowl Is 9 inqhes.
They sell regularly at GOc and
25c. On sale Saturday only
omau size 13Large size 2lc

Swiss Curtains
Good Swiss, well mado. withpretty heni-stltch- ed ruffle. Reg.

ular 11.25 Curtains, special Sat-
urday, per pair gjj'

Suitcase
Genuine Wther,. lined with linen;

brass catches - and fasteners,
heavy leather straps and . han-
dle. Regular 7.50 Suit Case.
Special Saturday JJ 75

2

t


